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Big Fourth at Bettis
BY OWEN WARE

|r)ETTlS ACADEMY, a Negro
D school and former junior 

,;-;coUegt seven miles southwest of
Trenton, Is the annual scene of 
xw of the nation'! strangest
-"ourfli of July celebrations.

Thii year was no exception. 
"housands of fun-bent Negroes,
*s they havi for generates, 
congregated there last Wedr^s- 
d*y from many miles around. 
They spent the day milling about 
the frounds and watchj ng a 
unique drill contest between 
teams of young Negro men and 
women, boys and girls who had 
been practicing for the big event 
lor weeks.

Th* celebration has been un 
interrupted sinre its inauguration 
sometime in the 1880's. No one 
Stems to know the exact origin 
of the festivities, however.

The drill contest, [or ft cash 
prize, is staged to the accompani 
ment of a rythmic heating of 
drum* reminiscent ol African 
tom-toms. The teams vary In 
numbers hut generally approxi 
mate 20 or 30 members who dress 
as uniformly «s possible, usually 
white dresses for the girls, whit* 
pants and white shirts fnr the 
boys, with white hats or caps for 
both.

In many cases, the teams ear 
ly wooden guns or sticks.

Command* Arc Chanted

EACH TEAM drills under a cap- 
tain, who chants his com 

mands in time with the steady,
[ unceasing brat of the drums. The 
teams, displaying marvelous 
sense of cadenrp, go through in 
tricate maneuvers and tactical 
exercises with the drilling some-

'times approximating a form of 
dance during which the perform 
ers prancv. beat their feet and 
chant In rylhm.

While the contest goes on, the 
drill field is surrounded by fasci 
nated, enthusiastic and partisan 

, spectators.
Many of .he visitors bring pic 

nic lunches but there is a section 
of the school grounds where Ne 
groes set up booths and stand.*, 
arranged as at fairs, and sell 

|barbecue, fried chicken, fried 
flsh, watermelon, pop, and such

A small midway show also adds
to the carnival atmosphere.

Founded by

BETTIS ACADEMY was found- 
ed in 1RR1 by the Rev. Alex- 

, under W. Bettis, who was born a 
I slave In 1*36. He lived to h«- 

come, as a white historian de 
scribed him, "the best and most 
Influential Negro who ever lived 
in Edgefield County."

He exercised a strong and pa 
ternalistic rule over all the Ne 
groes of the section and was hrld 
In high rrpard by the white peo 
ple. He died in 1R35 and is bu 
ried In the nearby Mt. Canaan 
Baptist Church cemetery.

In the years following th* 
Southern Reconstruction period, 
the' beating of drums, which had 
been a means of assembling 
larye groups of Negroes, waa 
banned. The beating was allow 
ed at the academy, however, 
the Reverend Bettis authorized it.

End Staff of Repair

 "THE ACADEMY, supported by 
1 the Aft. Canaan Education

and Missionary Association which 
also was founded by Bettis. is 
located on the Aiken-Edgefield 
county line. The buildings and 
grounds are in a bad state of 
repair und maintenanre from 
lark of funds. The junior col 
lege and high school were dis 
continued a few years ago wild 
the hi£h schnol pupils 
transported to Edgelield.

Drummen on Me midway w/VA large crowdi /o//owrng and danting io Ma 
ireoe/y cocfoflce. Thii drum beating wo* carried on mosf of Me o*oy.

Ont of M* drill /corns in
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Medicine *how Indian (left) 
hold* the cro*d spellbound 

with a itrmon while her 

helper lellt Indian medicine.
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